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THE COAST.

The Ryland-Coiiklin Sen-
atorial Contest.

KAY FALK REPRIMANDED.

'The People of Nosales Relieved
Sinco th* Arrival of

Capt. Lawton.

Special Dispatch to tlie BajkAlD.J
Sacramksto, March 7.?The Senate

to-night took up tbe Ryland-Conklin
contest. Bowers moved tb* Adaption of
tbe minority report. Whito moved to
amend by appointing a committee com-
posed of Chandler, Caminotti nud Plq-
der to go to Sin Jose and get Ih9 tickots
of election and all the necessary evi-
dence. The amendment wai voted down.
A voto ou tha adoption of tho minority
report was taken, and Bogs[3, Dixon,
Gesford, Haynes, Hinshaw, Langford,
McCudden and Moffitt voted with the
Republicans and the minority report
was adopted. Coukliu retains bis (eat.

Cluuie gave notice of a reconsideration
to-morrow.

The Appropriation bill will be taken
up iv the Smalt to-morrow and cons d-
ered, and th-i L'gisUture will probably
ndjouru on Thursday.

HUI'KIITIAIVIIIIU.

Speaker Jordan* tVathcrlr Ad-
monition to the Wayward Clerk.

Sacramento, March 7. ?There waa an
unusual crowd in the Assembly chamber
thia afternoon when the clock pointed
to 2:15 o'clock, that being tbe time set
for reprimanding Ray Falk. When
silence was obtained tbe Speaker read
tbe followingcommunication:

Assembly Chamber, |
Sacramento, March 7, 18S7. j

To Hon. W. H. Jordan, Speaker ofIhe
Assembly :
"Dear Sir?Herewith I tender my

resignation as Assistant M'nute Clerk of
the Assembly. Ivdoing so I desire to

reiterate tbat I am entirely innocent of
the charge preferred against me. Re-
spectfully, etc. Ray G. Falk."
A motion to! accept the resigna-
tion was defeated. Young, of Sac
ramento, thou offered a risolu-
tion reciting that as Ray Falk
had not appeared before Ihe bar of the
Houae to receive a reprimand, tbat be
be dismissed from bis position of Assis-
tant Minute Clerk. The motion waa
lost. Silence ensued for a moment. It
was broken by the Speaker's command:
"Tbe Sergeant-at-Arms will produce Mr.
Ray Falk before the bar of thia Houae."
Falk, who was in the lobby, walked up
the aisle. The Speaker, standing in
his place, delivered tbe reprimand.
Speaker Jordan said: "Mr. Falk, this
Houae baa imposed upon the Speaker
the moßt disagreeable duty of bis life.
At the commencement of this session of
the Legislature you were selected to fill
the omca of Minute Clerk of tie
House, and you were selected to
that position because we tbi.light
you both capable and honest.
Not long after rumors were circul ited
that you hsd beon guilty of tamp-ring
with the records of tbe House. A Com-
mittee waa appointed, who made a care-
ful, patieut and lengthy examination of
the charges. You were cited before
them, you appeared and gave your testi-
mony. After can fully sitting all the
evidenoe, the Committee held you unani-
mously guilty of having w Ifully and

wrongfully attempted to alter the posi-
tion ofbills upon the file of this House.
Tbey have made their report, aud the
Houao baa coucurred therein. The
Committee recommended tbat you
be removed from yonr position aud
dismissed from tho service of |
this House. Out of kinknesa of
heart of tbe membtra your punishment
has been modilied from dismissal to a
reprimand by the chair. I am not un-
mindful at this time of the fact that you
are a young man, nor that, in common
with most young men, you are looking
forward toward the ftiture; that you are
building hopes upon that future; that
you look forwurd to it as having in store

for you many pleasures. I am not un-

mindful eithtr.of tbe fact that, even at
thia moment, o kind and loving wife,
upon her bed of aicknesa, is turning her
thought 3 aul heart toward you.

Though mindful of the facts
and strongly moved by them
to cause you aa little pain as Imay;

yet, Icannot forget the fact tbat you
are arraigned, not only at the bar of this
House but at the bar of tho Common-
wealth, for having committed a high
crime. lam not unmindful of tbe fact
that you have been found guilty of will-
fully and wrongfully attempting, at
least, to tamper with the publicrecords

of the highest body ha the Common-
wealth; that, bad you succeeded in car-
rying out your design concerning those
files, some of the most aacred righta of
the people would have been truatrated;
and, therefore, I admonish you now
that in all your future you carry the
memory of thia mistake, if mistake it
was, in your mind. Let it not crush
you, but rather let itbe a lesson that
will keep you away from the rocks of

temptation?far away from the patha of
evil-doers and lead you into an upright
and proper life, where you may in
future receive the good wishes and bene-
dictions of your followmen. You may

now take your seat at the desk." Falk
-walked up to hia deak, and the regular
business was proceeded with.

THE NOUALES \ri AIIt.

The Americans Helieved by the
Arrivalof Lawton.

Nooales, March 7.?There ia nothing
new to-day regarding the international
difficulty at thia place. The men sent

out by the Mexican authoritiea in pur-
suit of the Mexican Lieu tenant, Gutier-
rez, and the citizen, Riuoon, who were
the principals in the melee tbe other
night, returned last evening and re-
ported to Governor Torres and Com-
mandants Rivera that tbey could get uo
trace of tbe fugitives. Early this morn-
ing uuother party of four, headed by the
Chief of Police, started out in pursuit.
Captain Lawton, who hurried to this
place from Loa Angelea, stopped over
last night to investigate tho situation of
affairs, and returned to Fort Huacbuca
to-day. He will be absent two days.
Much relief is felt by tho citizens since
the arrival of Captains Lawtou and
Dorst.

Suicide of a Hotel manager.

San Diego, March 7.?Fred. \V.
Young, manager ot the St. Jatnoa hotel,
committed suicide this morning by tak-
ing ohloral hydrate.

THEGRAPE-GROWERS.

Besolulioii About the Pure Wtne
BillSent to tlie Governor.

San Francisco, March 7.? The Con-
vention of the Gragt-Growers nnd Wine.
Makers' Association opened this morn-
ing In the Grand Hotel. There are 400
or more exhibit*of wines, chiefly of the

vintage? of 1884, 1885 and 1880. Presi-
dent H, W. Mclntyre, in his addresa,

said: "During the past year much has
been accomplished for good and the out-

look is most encouraging. Ivthis Stato

our ffibril havo beeu crowned with sue-

cosß. I congratulate, you ou the passage
of llio Pure Wine bill. I regret
that I urn unable to inform you just
bow muuy acres of vineß are
planted in tbo Statu nor tlie number of
vines of each variety. We ought to be
able to tell ut a glatiee where each va-
riety of grano may be found nud the
number of "vines. It would facilitate
tbe work of blending, preparing aud
marketing." Tho speaker referred to
vine pests ond diseases as meriting the

clcseßt attention, not ouly in tbo conven-
tion, but in the vineyard.

M. M. Estee offered the following res-
olution, which waa adopted, and later
was telegraphed to Sacramento by the

secretary:
Resolved. That this convention unani

mously unite in requesting the Governor
of the State to sign tho Pure Wine bill,
aa passed byboth Houses of tbe Legisla-
ture, aud vow awaiting Executive ac-
tion.

The t. A. und S. A. It. R.

Tim Grading 111 Santa Ana

t an yon Nearlna Completion.

Santa Ana, March 7.?Work ou tbe

Riverside, Lis Angeles and Sauta Ann
railroad branch of the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe system is progressing. The
grading fores bus baeu increased iv num-

bers and work is now beiug hurriod
through with all possible speed, It is
expected tbat tlio grading in Santa Ann
canon will be finished in two weeks, when
nil the forces will be put to work grad-
ing down in tha valley. The original
intention of tha company was to first
build the road through to Loa Angeles;
then build from here to San Diego. This
plsn has been abandoned and the road
will now be first built to San Diego.
Southern Pacific Railway Company
surveyors are running a new live east of
San Juan Capistrano from San Juan to
San Diego.

INCORPORATED.

|Jl Steam Railroad Company to
Operate in Mexico.

San Francisco, March 7.?Articles of

incorporation were hied to day by the

Mexican Pacifio Railway. This com-
pany ia formed for tbe purpose ot con-
structing and operating a standard
gauge lino of steam railway from the
City of Mexico through the City of
Cuernnvaca, in the State ol Moreloa to
the City of Puente Do Ixtia, in the
same State. The estimated length of
the road is eigbtv-five miles. The cap-
ital stock of $2,000,000 is divided into
30,000 eharea of $100 each. Among the
Board of Directors is George Hearst.

A OLSWi
Duress Placed I pon Springer's

Partner to get his Address. £
Truckee. March 7.? J. H. Heurer,

who was a partner of Springer, who
murdered his wife (a Miss Hurdorff), at

Colton a short time ago, was arrcated
to-day and ia vow in jail. He dis-
claimed all knowledge of tbe affair. It
ia thought by the officers tbat hi;
kuows Springer's whereabouts, und they
hope to iuduee him to divulge it.

NO Alt its rifAHON.

The Strikers of tlie Sutter Hoad
Repulsed by thu- Comiiany.

San Francisco, March 7. ?The Arbi-
tration Committee of the striking carmen

waited upon Robert Morrow, one of the
Directors of the Sutler-street road to-
day, with a view of briuging about a
termination to tbe existing difficulties.
Mr. Morrow informed the Commit'ee
that under no circumstances would tbe
company uo.v listen to arbitration.

A Magazine Writer Dead.

San Francisco, March 7. ?News was

received in this city to day of the death
of Professor E. R. Sdl at Cleveland,
Ohio. The Professor was at one time
teacher in the Oakland High School, and
subsequently Professor of English Lit-
erature at the State University. While
here he contributed articles to monthly
magazines and weekly papers, many of
them being published in tbe "Overlsnd"
and the Argonaut. During his resi-
dence in Onio a large part of his literary
work was printed in tbo "Atlantic."

Street Railroad Purchases.

San Francisco, Maroh 7.?Colonel
Charles F. Croeker stated to-day that on

behalf of the Pacitio Improvement
Company, whioh is composed of Messrs.
Stanford, Huntington, Crocker, Tim
Hopkins and Colonel Crocker, that he
htid purchased the Centrtl railroad or
Turk-street line, the Geary-street line,
the Geary-street, Park aud Ocean rail-
road, and the Mission-street railroad. The
Colonel denied that they were trying to
secure tbe Sutter-street road.

Rilled Ulilie Hunting; Ferns.

San Jose, CaL, March 7.?Parties
are out in the Alum Rock district
searching for E. F. Taylor, carpenter,
who disappeared Saturday and is sup-
posed to have fallen from a rocky cliff,
while gathering ferns, and to have been
killed. He formerly lived in Los
Angeles and has a wife and two chil-
dren here.

Tbe State Librarian's Books
Loosely Kept.

Sacramento, March 7. ?Tbe Assem-
bly State Library Committee examined
tbe State Librarian's books to-night, and
the opinion was expressed by the mem-
bers that they wore kept in a loose and
irregular way, especially under the
former Board of Trustees.

The Twelfth Juror.

San Francisco, March 7. ? Tbe
twelfth juror was obtained this morning
in the case of Alexander Goldeuson, on
trial for the murder of little Mamie
Kelly, and a recess taken until this at'
noon, when an examination of witnesses
willtake plaoe.

Dynamite factory Exploded.
Hunter's Point, L. 1,, March 7.?The

dynamite factory at Berchester exploded
shortly afternoon yesterday. No par-
ticulars have been received.

EASTERN.

A Phase of the Chinese
Question.

STRIKES IN PENX SYLVAMA., A Negro Murderer Hanged With-
out Ceremony by an Infuriated

1 Missouri Mob.

Associated Press Dispatches tothe Hp.tt.tL>.

Wamiinoto.n, March 7.?A decision
was rendered to-day by tbe United
States Court in the case of Thomas
Baldwin, plaintiff in error, vs. J. C.
Franks, United States Marshal, in error,
carried up from tbe Uuited States Cir-
cuit Court of California. The case pre-
:»< nt» a phase of tbe Chinese question
and invokes tlie rights of the Chinese,
uuder the Federal law. On tbe 17th of
February, IS.SG, Baldwin, the plaintiff iv

error, and other citizens iv tlie mining
town of Nicalaus, Sutter couuty, Cali-
fornia, drove out of that town wiih
force and violence a number of resident
Chinese, by placing them on board of

the \u25a0 teamboat Barge, plying on the
Feather river and sending them ont of
tho limits of tbe town at.d county. Bald-
win was arrests 1 under a wan.int
issued.by the Commissioner of the Cir-
cuit Court, charging bitn with having
entered iuto a conspiracy with corta v
othi r persons to deprive these Chinese
ot tho equal protection of Ihe law, and
of equal privileg-s and Immunities un-
der such laws. Baldwin applied to tbe
Circuit Court for liis discharge upon a
writ of habeai corpus, but it was re-
fused und ho appealed to tho United
States Suprome Court, upon tho ground
tbat the cburge roado agiiurt him waa
not sufficient to justify his detection.
The Ju Igcs iv the Circuit Court were
divided in iheir opinion as lo the fol-
lowing question:

1. Whether tbe conspiracy which r. -suited in tho expulsion of toe Chinese
from Niooltna, in the manner set forth
in the record, was an offense in viola-
tion of section 5519, of the United
States statutes, and if so whether tha
section, as applied to such a state of
fa' ts, is constitutional.

2. Whether the acts charged againat
Baldwin and his fellow conspirators con-
stituted an offense within the meaning
of section 5508 of tbe Revised Statutes,
and if so whether that section is con-

stitutional.
3. Whether such acts, so performed,

constitute an offense within the meon-
ingof that clause (section SSM of the

Revised Statutes) which makes it au

offense to persons to conspire by force
to prevent, binder or delay Ihe execu-
tion ofany lawof the United States, and
if so whether that section is con-
stitutional. The Court in a long and
elaborate opinion by Chief Justice
Waite held that the United States un-
doubtedly has the power to provide
for the punishment of those who are
Iguilty of depriving Chinese subjects of
Isny rights, privileges, immunities or ex-
emptions, guaranteed them by treaties.
Afterreviewing carefully inthe light of
previous decisions all tho questions

raised by the case the Court reversed
the judgment of tbe Court below, which
deniod the prisoners petition for release
on habeas corpus and remanded the MHO
for further proceedings. Justices Field
nnd Hirland dissented.

IIAII.KOAD STISIK.ES.

Industries in Pennsylvania
\u25a0Slidl jrCrippled.

Pittsbcru, March 7. ?A special from
Youngßtown, Ohio, says that the situa-

tion between the officers aud tbe strik-
ing brakemen on the New York, Penn-
sylvania and Ohio railroad is practically
unchanged. The excitement iucreaaed
this morning by Ihe conductor nnd
brakemen iv the employ of the Pennayl -vania company striking. They demanded
an advance of wages two months ugo,
receiving no answer, and decided to tall
out thia morning. Tne men are quiet
and orderly and manifest a determina-
tion to secure au advance or to not re-
turn to work. The brakemen ou the

Pittsburg, Cleveland and Toledo road
here have stated that if a third brake-
man is not put on they will strike on
Thursday of this week. Industrial
establishments are badly crippled for
atock and a general shutdown is impera-
tive unless tratbc is resumed.

WINONA MEDICINE.

A Nejrro Murderer Hanged by a
Mob to a Trestle.

WINOIfA, Mia«., March I.?Alex
Crawford, a negro murderer, waa tak-
en from jail by an immense

crowd of enraged citizens to-day
and hanged from a trestle on Ihe

railroad, near the town. He made a
deepernte fight in his cell againat tbe
crowd, btiug armed with n broomstick
which be wielded with effect, but be
was finally overpowered. Ho died game,

refusing to make any declaration. His
victim waa Vie. Logginß, a prominent
merchant of Winona, whom ho killed on
the eveaing of February 'JSth.

DECIDED IPOS.

Three Member* of the Interstate

Commission to be Appointed.

New YoftK, March 7.?A YV'aabington
dispatch says: Itcan be aaid on high
authority that three membera of the
luterstate Commerco Commission are

absolutely decide 1upon. The President
ia in doubt about the two remaining ao-

leotioDa. William It. Morrison has ac-
cepted the tender of a Commissioner-
ship, and probably will be chairman of
that Commission. Judge Cooley, of

Michigan, receiver of tho Wabnsh sys-
tem, and General Bragg, of Alabama,
willalso be Commissioners. The former
ia a Republican, and one of tbe ablest
jurors of the country. Tha latter will

represent the Soutb.

WILLNOT BIMN.

Refuses his Signature to the
River and Harbor Bill.

Washington, March 7.?Although

prosaur* had been brought to bear upon
the President to induce bim to approve
the River and Harbor bill, and atroDg
argumeuts have been made and cases
cited to establish tbe authority for the

Executive to sign any bill within teu
days after tho adjournment of Congress,
it is authoritatively stated at the White
House that the President willnot ap-
prove the bill.

NEW RAILROADS.

The Vanderbllt Roads to Have a
liood Western Outlet.

! New York, March 7.?Tho Wall
Street Indicator says: A very important
railroad enterprise is now projected, in

which tho Vanderbilt roads are inter-
ested and which will givo that ayatem a

reliable western connection. The projec l

is to be build a line from Kansas City to
Alton, Tbe company has already been
organized for this purpose and tbo title
of the Central Missouri Railway Com-
pany. The line will be about 300 miles
long and will have a branch to lluuuiba),
ninety five miles long. The road Will
connect with St. Louia And Chicago. It
now exleuds from St. Louia to Spring-
lield aud will shortlyreach Peoria, where
it willbe brought ivconnection with the
system of ronda centering ut that point.
At Litchfield connection will be made
with Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati
nnd Indianapolis and tbat road will be
niado- part of tbe great southwestern
system, which will make that pj-operly
one of the most valuable ot the Vander-
bilt lines. At Joliet tbe Michigan Cen-
tral will also be given connection with
tlie Chicago, Santa Fe and California
line, recently purchased by the Atchison
Company.

II V CI.ESS HHAKKSMEN.

Two of Them Killed Whilst
\u25a0\u25a0tiling ih-lrHallv Hread

Salt Lake, Utah, March 7.?Albert
Meriitt, a brakeinan on tbo Union Pa-
cific, had his right arm, from the shudd-

er to the elbow, crushed whilo at work
on a train near Evanatou this afternoon.
Ho was taken to Ogden, where he died
at six this evening.

Victoria, B. C, March 7.?Aa a spe-
cial freight train from the Fist was en-
teric? the yard at Port Moody last Fii-
day night Bix oars jumped the track. A
brakemau named David Quackenbush,
who was on the top of one of tho cars
at the lime, was thrown off nnd crushed
between the wheels. Death was instan-
taneous.
The WiltContest of N. J. Tilden.

New York, Marsh 7.?Theansworof
John Bigelow, Andrew H. Green and
George W, Smith, aa executors under
tho will of the late Samuel J. Tilden, to

the complaint of Geo. H. Tilden, who

contests it on tbe uround tbat it ia ille-
gal and invalid, was filed to-day in the
Supreme Court. It recites the names of
the relatives, and claims that tbe plain-
tiff has no right to institute or maintain
a suit; that the deceased waa unmarried
and that bis sister, Mrs. Pelton, and
his nephews and nieces are not
eutitlcd to any of the estate. It
ia denied that the amount of
the estate is anywhere near $15,000,000.
It is claimed in conclusion tbat tbe de-
fendants aro appointed as executors un-
der tbe will and tbey refer to the original
as their authority. -Old "Probs"' Fund Exhausted.

Washington, March 7. ?The Signal
Service is likely to be eaily pinched by
the failure of the General Deficiency
Appropriation bill. The most Berious
consequences of the failure of the bill,
perhaps, will be the discontinuance of
storm warninga, oold waves, etc., at a
number of important points, owing to
the failure of the item appropriating
$18,000 for telegraphing and report ng
these warninga. So noarly exhausted is
the sum now available for this purpose
that a heavy cut must be made in tbe
service at a very early day.

A IlrlblngSergeant-at-Arms.
Denver, Col., March 7.? W. H. Aker,

Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms of the House
of Representatives, was arrested this

morning on a warrant charging him
witliattempted bribery. There are now
before the House bill? to regulate irri-
gating ditch companies, pawu-brokers
and one for a high license for retail
liquor dealers, aud it is alleged that
Aker offered one member $100 if he
would cast his vote against these meas-
ures. It is also stated that Akers is one
of a combination of seveu formed to de-
feat these bills, tbe other six being
members of the House and Senate.

Washington Uossip.
Washington. March 7.?Trotter, the

new Recorder of Deeds for the District
of Columbia, called at tho White House
to-day, in company with ex-Recorder
Matthews and was formally preßented to
the Preaident. It waa their tirat meet-
ing.

It ia expected that Judge McCue,
Solioitor of the Treaaury, will either be
appointed as additional Circuit Judge for
Ne"w York District for the trial of the
customs case or that he willbe appointed
Assistant Secretary (f the Treasury, in
the event of Fairchild's appointment us
Secretary.
Taxing Drummers Unconstitu-

tional.
Washington, March 7. ?The Supreme

Court has rendered a decision in the
case brought from Tennessee, which in-
volves the right of one State or munici-

pality to impose a license lax on drum-
mers or traveling salesmen from another
State seeking to sell goods by sample or
otherwise. The decision is that aucb
taxation is au interference with inter-
state commerce, and ia therefore un-
constitutional.

WillBelay the free Delivery Sys-

tem.
Washington, March 7.?The Post-

master-General to-d»y said that the fail-
ure of the Deficiency bill willprobably
not interfere with the operations of his

department, except to delay the estab-
lishment of the tree delivery service in
new places.

The Redemption of the Trade
Dollar.

Washington, March 7.?Acting Sec-
retary Fairchild to day made arrange-
ments for the redemption of trade dol-
lars at all aub-treasuries. This will in-
clude tbe Treasury at Washington. A
circular ou this subject waa issued this
afternoon.

Lost Explorer*.
Victoria, B. C, Maroh 7.?A party

of explorera left Vancouver a few days
before Christina", their destination un-
derstood to be Knight's Inlet. As they
had provisions for only livo woeka, and
have not yet been beard from, it ia
feared that all havo perished. Asearch
party will proceed north to ascertain
their fate.

Mormon* Electing Their Ticket.
Salt Lake, March 7.?Io the mu-

nicipal eleotion to-day at Brigham City
the Mormona took the now oath and
elected the Church ticket by an over-.whelmingmajority.

Dairying inLos Angeles County.
The following is tbe valuable paper

read by Mr. W. Z, Cook, of Sauta Aua,
at the late meeting of the Pomological
Society here. Mr. Cook has made the
subject he treuts upou a study, aud is

therefore competent to give an opinion
aa a guide to those who desire to engage
in the dairying business in this, the

best alfalfa-growing region in the United
States. Mr. Cook said:

"There is a large tract of laud lying
east, south and aouthweat of Santa Ana,

embracing 7000 acres of land, knowu aa
tbe Moist belt, where the water rises to
withiu a few feet of the surface. Yet
corn is grown in immense qualtiea,
yielding 73 to 100 bushels per acre. All
or nearly all of tbe fodder or milk-pro-
duciug plants are at hoi-.ro in almost this
entire belt, blowing we lls are abund-
ant. What is wanted is some
of our enterprising farmers to take
these lauda in baud, but iv things as
they aro doing very extensively in the
Middle States, or iv the same manner as
they do in France or Italy, aud Imight
say, many other provinces thut Ivisited
in my rambles in foreign countries. Our
climate is far more uniform thau the
Italian climate. I spent one winter
there and kept the record. The temper-
ature thus fur iv this valley is as follows:
At6 A. M.,40 degrees above zero; 12 M.,
68 degrees; at 6 I. If., 46 degree.-.
This is the 17th day of January,
1887, this being the lowest thus far,
und there has beeu but a night variation
for the past seven years. Cows are
grazing in alfalfa up to their eyes at tbia
date."

Land can be bought at from $20 to
$60 per acre withiu ten miles of Santa
Aua, but the beat is the cheapest in
the end if it cost $100 per acre.
Un suoh land milk proaucing material
can be planted and gathered every
day of the year. If, as a starting point,
100 acres be bought, then 80 should
be planted with alfalfa, an iuvaluablo
feeding plant, aud ia at home ivour
soil aud climate. [As a sample of the
productiveness of altalfa Iwould state
hut one acre has yielded me twelve tuns

per year lor several years, it having been
cut eight times, from March to Decem-
ber; and with greater care might have
been cut ten times]. Eighty acres hav-

ing been planted as we have said, ten
more should be sown to wheat or barley
in early winter, for hay. The wheat be-
ingtaken off the stubble should be turned
uuder and two and oue half acres planted
with pumpkins at once, the same
amount of land being planted in the
same manner in June, und twice tbat
amount in July for winter and spring
feeding. As aoon as the lirst crop of
pumpkins haa been gathered, sow the
and thickly with corn in drills. Ninety
acrea being taken up in this way the
next should be devoted to beets, plant-
ing in succession, aa advised for pump-
kins. Thus, the land is kept busy, aa
itwere, producing milk-making material
all tbe time.

'The average crop of pumpkins may be
stated at 20 tona per acre, aud of beeta
40 tona. Alfalfa ahould be cut when in
bloom, and corn wben the ears are "iv
the milk." Late planted pumpkins will
keep until spring, or even early summer.
Beets contain more nourishing material
tbe first year, although I have found
those of the second year to be very good
for atock.

"I. tbink Iam safe in saying tbat 125
cows and two spana of horses cau be
kept In tirat-rate condition on 100 acres
of good land?treated aa above recom-
mended. Itis a good plan to have two
corrals supplied with feeding rucks,
these can bo used alternately, turn-
ing tbe stock from the one with

empty racks into tbe one where tbe
racks hive been tilled. Perphaps
it might be well to plant about three
acres with trees. The pepper aud tbe
eucalyptus, or gum, are both suitable for
this purpose, being evergreens, and a
pltasant shelter for stock because in-
sects avoid them. They are rapid
growers, and it is well known tbat tbey
have some effect upou tbe atmosphere,
which prevents both man and beast from
being attacked by foyers. Therefore
there need be no fear of tbe "milk
fever," which ia so prevalent in theKiat-
ern Slates of the country. Stock are
not disposed to eat the leaves ol
these trees, but protect themselves
from flics under their drooping
brancbea. A plentiful supply of pure
water ia absolutely necessary for dairj?

stock, ami so are buildings for shelter
and tbe proper care of milk. Milk of
the first quality and in large quantities
can only be obtained from a co« on
whoso comfort you bestow great care;
keep her quiet aud make her comforta-
ble and she will repay you well. Our
climate being so uniformily mild and
green food always to be obtained, it
ia found that the aupply of milk given
by a cow ia more constant than in
climates subjtct to great change and
where much of tbe food must be given
ina dry state. Not only is the supply
mora constant, but tbe quality is better.

Ivisited L. A. Carey's heard of fifty
cows a few days since, and in a conver-
sation with himon the aubject he said:
'It is my opinion that we ivthis local-
ity (uearSauta Ana) can raise aa much
good butter and cheese-producing food
on one acre as they cau in tbe
Eastern States on live acres.'
Mr. Cary ought to know, he hav-

ing been in the dairy business in New
Jersey for several yeara. His father re-
marked ; 'I suppose there is not a apot
on thia green earth better adapted to
the production of butter and the manu-
facture and curing of cheese than
ia Los Angeles county. And,'
he continued, 'it will be gen-
erally admitted that the cheese
made by Mr. 11.ashman, of Compton, is
equal in quality to any made in the
Eistern States, and it is my opinion that
Santa Ana is more favorably located for
tbo curing of cheese than Compton.' "

No Change inBeecher's Condition.
New York, March 7?2 t, X,?Mr.

Beecher's pulse is a little more rapid.
There ia no other perceptible change,
[Note.?AH wires on the Central route,
between Ogden and Cheyenne, are work-
ing badly, owing to a heavy wind storm.
This delayed the Eastern report. An
Associated Press dispatch at 2:80 A. M ,
mentioned that no further report about
Beecher would be sent uuless he died.]

Died irom hi* Injuries.

Merced, March 7.?lt is rumored

here that R. B, Stolder, attorney at law
at Mariposa, one of the victims of the
fire| there on Saturday morning la t,
died of his injuries. He was seriously
ill when he made the desperate leap
from the secoud story window to escape
from the burning hotel.

Heached his Post.

IH.t.lin, March 7.?Balfour, the new
Chief Secretary for Ireland, lias ai rival
here.

FOREIGN.

A German Warning to
Russia.

KAISER WILLIAM SPEAKS.

Tlie Rnstclink Revolt Apt to Lead
to Grave International Com-

plications.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Herald
Bkrux, March 7.?The KoHnischr

Zeitung warns Russia that even German
patience towards neighbors has its lim-
its, and says: "IfRussia compels Ger-
many to take account of the Franco-
Russian agreement, let her beware lest
she may herself have to consider a hos-
tile Germany." The Kreuzer Zeitung
says: "Letters from St. Petersburg
state that general hatred of Germany
and popularity of France are becoming a
sort of violent epidemic in Russia."

EUPGHOB WILLIAM.
Convinced of the Pacific Dlvpo.l.

tlon of the Pope.
Berlin, March 7.?Emperor William

yeaterday received Herr Wcdel Piedoriff,
President of tho Reiohstsg. In the
oonversation which took place the Em-
peror said that he was reluctantly com-
pelted to dissolve the late Reichstag,
despite his explanation to the Reichstag
of the snperiority of Ihe Germans over
their neighbors in military matters. Theopposition, being in the majority, re-
fused to sanction the military bill to a
ncctssery extent, and a reasonable hope
that the septennate term would have
been adopted after the example given
by France bad proved fallacious. It
was more gratifying now to cherish the
hope that a large majority in the new
Reichstag would accept the bill at the
outset. Referring to the attitude of tbePope during Jthe elections, he said thai
he had already been convinced of tbe
paoific disposition of His Holiness, and
that it was on this account tbat Ger-
many bad asked bim to aot as arbitrator
in the dispute with Spain about the
Caroline Islands. In conclusion the
E.nperor expressed the hope that all
ecclesiastical trouble between Prussia
and the Vatican would be peacefully
and completely settled.

THE BULUARIA MUUDI.E.

The tier man Consul WillNot Sur-
render the Ulan.

Sofia, March 7.?The German Consul
at Ruatchuk, whose 'protection was
sought by Captain Ballman, one of tbe
leaders in the recent revolt, who claimed
to be a Russian subject, has been re-
quested by the Bulgarian authorities to
surrender the refugee. He baa refused
on the ground that bis Government has
not instructed bim to do so.

Berlin, March 7.?Much anxiety ia
felt here as to whether or not the Rua-
sian government willallow the execution
of tbe Bulgarian conspirators to pass
unnotioed.

Sofia, March 7. ?Baron Thielman,
German Cousul-General, on behalf of
Russia has demanded tbe releaae of Ihe
six rebels (two of whom have already
been shot). The Porte has advised tbe
Government to deal leniently with the

rebels.
IN THE ItKICKS TAG.

The Scpteunate mil to bo Dis-
cussed.

Berlin, March 7.?lv the Reishstag
to-day the Septennate bill favorably
passed its lirst reading. Bismarck waa
present. Tbe bill willbe taken np for a

second reading to-morrow and a debate
willenßue. Herr Windhorst, lead»r of
the Clerical party, willthen declare his
intentions in relation to tbe Septennate
term. Other party lenders have an-
nounced that they will vote aa tbey did
when the bill waa defeated iv the late
Reichstag.

Declines Promotion.
Paris, March 7. ?The Fiya.ro states

that on a plea of ill health, Monsignor
Rampolli del Tinnaro, Nuncio at Mad-
rid, has declined tbe Papal Secretary-
ship, made vacant by the death of Car-
dinal Jacobini.

Scared Boulfacea.
| iNice, March 7.?In consequence of
tbe pauio caused by tbe recent earth-
quakes, hotel keepers here are selling
out at a great sacritice. Many of the
inhabitants are still camping out.

Conflict of Names.
The Southern Pacific Company has a

station forty-two milea eaat of Loa An-
gelea, called Cucamonga. Two and
a half miles north of this atation, up on

the high mesa, is a settlement with a
church, rchool-house, stores, telephone
and poatottioe, called Cucamonga.
The Atchiaon, Topeka and Santa Fe
railroad haa graded and laid a track near

this settlement and will erect a depot in
tho center of the rancho. But the
trouble now is to lind a name for tbe
station. With tbe name of tbe settle-
ment and postoffice Cucamonga, itwould
uatuarally seem tbe proptr thing to
name the station Cucamonga, but tbe
Atchison, Topeka and Sauta Fe Com-
pauy state that to have two stations of
the same name would lead to endless
complications in tbe shipment cf freight
from other places. Two stations of the
same name within two miles of each
other wcuid cause many disappoint-
ments by misdirection of property and
disappointment of passengers in being
left at the wrong station by getting on
the wrong train.

The only way out of tbe trouble ia lo
give tbe new station a new name.
North Cucamonga baa been suggested
as tbe proper nomenclature, but tbat is
considered too long. The Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe company suggest
the name ot Marcellina, alter Claudius
Marcellua, the great Roman general,
who used to defeat Hannibal, the great
Carthaginian captain. The name ia eu-
phonious, but the fate of Marctllus is
not pleasant to contemplate, as he was

slain by his enemiea. Then there was
Marcellus, a Pope of Rome, who only
lived twenty-two days after his election.

Why not name tbe place Hellrran, af-
ter Mr. [. W. Hellman, tbe President of
tbe company. The Carthaginians can

never get away withbim by leading him
into an ambush. He has proved on
many occasions that?
"Peace hath Its victories no less renowned

than war."

SACRAMENTO.
Senator Conklin Retains

His Seat.

FORESTRY APPROPRIATION.

Tlie Bill to Prevent the Adultera-
tion of Wines Signed by

the Governor.

Associated Press DI (patches tothe Hkkai.iv
Saukamento. March 7.?The Appro-

priation bill came up for final passage,
and after a number of umendmerts, wast
sent to the printer.

Amess.ge was received from (he G;v-
ernor approving tbe bill appropriating
$29,500 for tho Forestry Commission;
also approving the bill to prevent tha
adulteration of wine.

The Constitutional amendment relat-
ing to the reorganization of tbe .Supremo
Courts, as amended by tbe Assembly,
was adopted.

evening session.
In the Ryland-Conklin contest tlie

minority report of the Committee on
Elections, which reported in favor of
Conklin, was adopted. Senator Conk-
lin, therefore, retains his seat.

In the Assembly to day Lawrence in-
troduced a resolution to adjourn at mid-
night Wednesday. It was made the
special order for Wednesday afternoon.
The Alameda and Oakland charter waa
adopted. Amessage was received from
tbe Governor stating that he bad ap-
proved Wright's irrigation bill. Tha
announcement was greeted witb ap-
plause. Tbe Senate bill providing for aa
additional Superior Judge in Fresno
county was then passed. Tbe Senate
theu moved to make the Governor's veto
of the Manufacturers' St imp bill a
Ispecial order for to-morrow at 3 o'clock
p. M. This was done. To-night the
Assembly passed tbe following bills:
8.-ierly'a, to repesl an act entitled, "An
act to incorporate the town of Wilming-
ton;" bill No. 342, authorizing the in-
curring of indebtedness by cities, towns
or municipal corporations, incorporated
under the laws of tbe State.

Tne schooner Male.
XooiLEi, A. T., March 7.?There

was great jay among the destitute wo-
men and children from the Topolobampo
colony last evening when the estile
schooner, which was supposed to have
have been lost at sea, 'sailed into tha
bay at G nay mas. The sohooner waa
more than three weeks at sea, and the
sufferings of those ou board were terri-
ble.
New Postmaster tor San lanu>

ventnm.
Washington, March 7.?Among the

Presidential Postmasters appointed to-
day w*a John McGonigle for Stu Buena-
ventura, California, vioe Mrs. Jennie
IGordon, resigned.

Hospitals.
Editor Herald? The man who haa a

home aud a wife, mother, sister or other
kindred to nurse him aod minister to his
needs and wants, when he is sick or
otherwise physically disabled, is indeed
fortunate. To one who is homeless and
Lmi arly afflicted, an invalid hospital ia

a blessed home of rest. It was my hap.
py lot, on coming to your city, soma
weeks ago, worn weary aud sick, to be
placed in St. Viucent's Sanitarium?the
Sisters' Hospital. Iv my walks through
its long and wile corridors, in and out
many of its rooms, and iuquiring intotbe
general management of this noble insti-
tution, Iwas enabled to, at least, judge
for myself of its merits. Everything m
and about it moves with the moat precise
exactness, and with .perfect order and
regularity?no noise, no confusion, noth;
ing harsh or discordant. No partiality
ia shown to any one; all are treated alike,
no matter whether Pagan, Jew or Gen-
tile. The prices are so adjusted that
ihe poor man is accommodated in jnat
proportion to the rich. The rooms are
large, well lighted nnd ventilated, the
furniture neat, and the beds marvels of
cieanlmesß. Tbe table is excellent.
When the already elegant grounds sur-
rounding it are rrore elaborately adorned
and cultivated?a work now inprogress-*
and tbe two wings in contemplation are
added, it willbe the moat complete, aad
by far the largest hospital on the coast.

Here then, we beheld a practical illus-
tration of oue of tho many fruits ol
a benibcent Christian civilization. How
sharp ia the contrast between it and the
boasted civilization of an i Christian-
pagan heathen classic times! Let us
compare a little, tier "by their fruits
shall ye know them." Take fur example
the renowned city ot Athens, thu very
cradle of philosophy, the fountain head
of art, eloquence and learning. The
student of tbe "academy," sitting under
the teachings of a Plato or an AiUtotle,
walking in meditation through tbe
"ocadi my groves," or standing on tbe
hillof the "Acropolis," no doubt often
looked ou*, in wonder and admiration,
over tbe queenly, beautiful city; at its
arches, columns, palaces and temples,
its gorgeously magnificent villas, its gar-
dens and groves, adorned with fountains
and statues, but bis eyea rested not on a
single asylum or hospital. What is tbe
outlook there now ? The school) of
philosophy closed?adjourned sine die?
'2000 years ago. The academy no longer
exists, and arch and column, palace aad
temple are tottering to ruin in an almost
voiceless solitude. Come down now,
from the palmy days of Paganism, to
the dawu of the new era, when "Tha
Man of Sorrows" founded the system

from which havo sprung so many insti-
tutions of benevolenoe, charity and
mercy. Look along the oourse of the
ceuturiea, down which Chriatiauily is
making her long, ceaseless, tireless
march. In every city where the cross

is planted arise 'schools and colleges of
Christian learning?of Christian philoso-
phy, churches, asylums and hospitals
for tlie aiik, lame, blind, aged, and help-
less infants and orphans. Wbere can we
ti id tbe slightest traces of such institu-
tions under Pagan civilization! Not one

ever existed. Cease then, ye shallow
philosophers?ye modem skeptics, eeaas
your idle, aenselesa talk and scnbblinga
about what you derisively term "Chris-
tian superstition." Go and view tbe
crumbling edifices, mouldering relies of
your dead Pagan civilization. Look on
its grave and bedew it with your briny,
crocodile tears. Christianity wi.l flour-
ish with undiminished splendor and
vigor, ages and agss after the name* of
Plato and Aristotle are forgotten, aad
Paganism's grandest monuments are
dust. Homeless Wanderer.


